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flierCll always be Christinas 
as long as a light 

Glow- in the window 
to guide folks at night.

Ai long as a star 
in the heavens above.

Keeps shining down . . . 
there'll be Christmas and love

There'll always be Christmas .
u  long as a tree 

Giwvs on a hilltop . . .
ts long as the sea 

Breaks into foam 
on a white pebbled beach.

As long as there's laughter 
and beautiful speech.

There'll always be Christmas .
as long as a street 

Gives back the echo 
of homeward bound feet. 

And children with mittens 
ami warm winter clothee 

Have bright eyes that sparkle 
and checks like a rose.

Mn. NorlhfunWim
S k ip o a  Doit

fhe V 1 flatlet .iu*c
announced that Mrs D T N'orth- 
cutt was the winner of the Skip
per doll and wardrobe given away 
Saturday afternoon during Santa’s 
visit in Silverton
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Teams Win Trophies At Most Business To 

Ciose Two Days

Good Samaritan (lass 

Has Christmas Party

Hale Center Tourney
There'll always be CTiristmas 

with holly and snow.
And church belU that ring 

in the valley below, 
iiaop windows lighted 

and doorways ajar.
.And over the housetops 

the glint of a star.

The cavernous length 
of a stocking to fill,

A wreath on the window . . .
a light on a hill.

The song of the angels . . .
and over again 

The beautiful message . . .
(kKKl will among men.

—Eldna Jaques

last Riles Held For 

Mrs. Flora Grimland
Funeral services for Mrs. Flora 

Bell Gnmland, 70, a Briscoe Coun
ty resident from 1927 until 1961, 
were conducted at 2:00 p.m. Sat
urday in the First

The Silverton Owls and Owlets 
emerged as the second and third 
place winners in the Hale Center 
Basketball Tournament held last 
weekend.

Silverton's Owlets opened the 
tournament against Happy, and de
feated the Cowgirb 42 to 20.

Tens Williams led the scoring 
by sinking 21 points, while Martha 
Mills got 12, Connie Dudley 5, 
Donna Stephens 2. and Sheila Ma
ples 2. The other forwards, Jeanne 
Davis, Kay Strange and Sharon 
Martin, all saw action.

The starting guards, Pat Cagle, 
Margaret Minyard and Ruth Ann 
M inyard, were relieved in the third 
and fourth quarters by Dianne Da
vis, Brenda Martin, Tina Weaver 
and Joni Self.

In the second round of the tour
nament, the Owlets were paired 
with Cotton Center, the team that 
went on to win the tournament. 
The Owlets finished on the short 
end o f the 47-44 score.

The Owlets led at the end of the 
first quarter, 11 to 6. and at half
time the score was 26 to 24, in

Christmas Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Riely Yates are ex- 

Methodist pocted to be Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Qiurch in Mhrerton. The Rev. Carl Meadows and family of Childr«s,
Nunn, pa.stor, and the Rev. Tommy Mr. and Mrs. A. S, Teague and
.Nelson. pa>tor of Forest Hill M eth-ifjm ily of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
odBt Church in Amarillo, official- l . C. Yates and Mrs Annie W il
ed

Pallbearers were Lem Weaver, 
Jack Strange, Loyd May, Hugh 
•Nance, J E. .Minyard and Dec 
McWilliams.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery with arrangements under 
the direction of Silverton Funeral 
Homo

Mrs Grimland, who had been a 
member of the .Methodist Church 
for 62 years, died at 12:40 a.m. 
'Ihursday in Amarillo.

I liams.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawkins of 
Lubbock were guests of her sis
ter, Mrs Ray C. Bomar, from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week.

favor of the local girls. Silverton 
also led at the end of the third 
quarter, 36 to 35, and Cotton Cen
ter came from behind by outscor- 
ing the Owlets 12 to 8 in the 
fourth period.

Martha Mills scored 32 points, 
while Tens Williams dropped in 
12 points.

In the finals, the Owlets took 
a close one from Petersburg, 52 
to 50. The local girls led 12 to 11 
at the end of the first quarter and 
held a 28 to 21 edge at halftime. 
At the end of the third period, the 
score was 42 to 33, and the Owlets 
closed with a two-point lead.

.Martha Mills netted 32 points, 
Tena Williams got 17 and Donna 
Stephens made 3.

TTie Owls opened tournament 
play with the Happy Cowboys, de
feating them 59 U> 51. The Owls 
held narrow leads at the end of 
each quarter of play.

Fred Stafford ripped the cords 
for 28 points, while Greg Towe 
netted 17. Max Garrison, Garner 
Garrison and John Montague each 
got 4. and Rocky Curby made 2.

Ike Bruton was unable to play 
in any of the games last week due 
to illness.

The Owls met a former district 
(oe, the Petersburg Buffaloes, in 
the second round, and emerged the 
55 to 49 winner. Leading at the 
close of each quarter, the Owls 
built up a 40 to 29 edge before 
the buzzer ended the third period.

Greg Towe sank 21 points, lYed 
Stafford got 14, Gamer Garrison 8, 
Monty Smith 7, and Rocky Curby 5.

Silverton ended the fourth quar
ter of the championship game in a 
56-56 tie with Hale Center. The

locals were defeated in an over - 1  with 5. Gamer Garrison with 3. 
time period, as Hale Center netted and Larry .McWilliams with 1. 
the winning points to end it 58-56. Fred Stafford, Greg Towe and 

Fred Stafford got 17 points, Martha Mills were named to the 
closely followed by Greg Towe | All-Tournament teams, 
with 16. Rocky Curby with 8, John The Owls and Owlets open dis- 
Montague with 6, .Max Garrison I trict play next week.

•Most Silverton businesses will 
be closed Friday and Saturday 
for Christmas this year Among

The Good Samaritan Sunday 
.School Class of the First Baptist 
Church had its class meeting in 
the home of Mr.v C O. Allard on 
Thursday, December 17 The home 
was beautifully decorated for 
Christmas

.Mr.- Shelby Haynes, president.
those who have noUfied the News|„ppne(j program .Mrs J. C. 
Office of their intention to remain j iUn>Geiick gave Uie invocation, and 
closed Friday and Saturday are Jackie Carol Tate sang a special

Seeking Home For Next

Foreign Exchange Student

Salem Dry Goods. City Tailors, 
.Nance’s Food Store. Bellinger’s 
Department Store, Stafford Gro
cery.

The -News Office will be closed 
on Christmas Eve. and will not 
reopen until Monday morning 
Steele's ‘ " Restaurant has indi
cated that it will be closed 
Christmas Day.

at

on

Mrs. Carman Rhode, President 
of the local chapter of the Ameri

Holiday Postal 

(losing Announced
The Post Offices will be closed 

Friday in observance of the Christ
mas holiday. No routes will be run 
F'riday.

On Saturday, the windows will 
be closed all day. Routes will run. 
Postal employees will be on duty

can Field Service, has announced 
that applications are needed from 
families who would like to give 
next year’s foreign exchange stud
ent a home.

Any family who is interested 
in keeping the next exchange stu
dent is asked to contact Mrs. 
Rhode for further information.

-Mr and .Mrs. Larry W e «  are 
parents of a son. Darnel (Dannye) 
Loyd, born in Lockney General 
Hospital on November 30, at 1:30 
a.m. He weighed 7 '« pounds.

Grandparents are Mr and .Mrs 
,J. L. West of Silverton and Mr 

SCHOOL OF M ISS IO N S  PLANNED^ and Mrs Charles Pervier of T o

AT  LOCAL M E T H O D IST  CH U RCH  Kansas Great-grandparents
1 are Mr and Mrs. L. W. Francis

Christmas carol, accompanied 
the piano by Mrs. Bob Rauch

.Mrs Rhoderick read Bible scrip
tures pertaining to Christmas in
terspersed with sacred Christmas 
.songs sung by members of the 
class

Cake topped with whipped 
cream, spiced tea and coffee were 
served with China and silver ap
pointments and Christmas napkins 
and plate favors were used.

.\ttending were Mmes. H. S. 
Crow. H P, Howard, H P Ramp- 
ley. J W McCracken. A L. Mc- 
Murtr>, Clyde Lightsey, Cora Don
nell, S P Brown. H Boy Brown, 
Gabe Garrison. Haynes and Rhod
erick.

4-H Tractor (tub Has 

(hristmas Parly

There will be a School of Mis-

The 4 H Tractor Club had a 
L'hristmas Party in the P.C.A. com-

sions each Sunday night in Janu
ary at the First Methodist Church

in the local Post Office until noon i„  silverton. The school is being
on Saturday, and will hand 
parcels on request.

out

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilmeth, who

planned by 
.Missions.

the Commission on

of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs Jim munity room Friday. December 18.
West of DeLeon. Mrs. Dan Case of 
.Muscogee. Oklahoma, and Mr and 
Mrs. Pervier of Sheffield, Illinois ;

ix i t  I
Mr and Mrs. Joe Lynn Allard of

The members played games and 
were served refreshments

—Jerry Bean, reporter

The study book for adults will Memphis are parents of a son, 
be "One Witness in One World.” j Christopher Lee, burn there Thurs 

} rhe children and youth groups day, Detvmber 17. at 3.30 p.iii 
teach at Dougherty, are spending j ^ j]] Have mission study courses He weighed eight and a half 
the Christmas holidays at their i fpiajijjg to their Sunday School i pounds, 
home here. Dwain Wilmeth, who niaterial 
teaches in Amarillo, is spending 
the holiday vacation here with his

Art SiL'dents Honor 

Mrs. Louise Vaughan

parents.

' Mrs. J. K. V’aughan planned to 
I leave Tuesday for Hollis. Okla- 
I homa, to spend several days with 

She moved to Amarillo three , her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
years ago. _  i Johnston, and her uncle, Charlie

She was married to W. K . ' Rums A family dinner to be at-
Grtmland on January 1, 1904. in 
Athen-. Texas. He preceded her in 
death in 1950.

Survivors include five sons. Roy 
of Amarillo. Fred, Raymond, 
Hoodrow and Bob of Los Angeles, 
California: three daughters, Mrs, 
Maidee Lancaster of Stephenville, 
Mrs Horene Ratliff o f Lockney,

tended by Mr, and Mrs. Johnston’s 
sons and daughters and their fam
ilies is planned for Christmas Day.

Mrs, Madison Ayres of Lamesa 
is critically ill in the hospital in 
Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark 
of Quitaque and Mrs. Watson 
Douglas have been visitors at the 
bedside of their sister, who is the 
former Irene Whiteley.

■Mr. and Mrs. Beade Northeutt 
and children plan to spend the 
Christmas holidays in Abilene with 
her mother, .Mrs. T. J. Talley. Mr.

The schedule to be followed on 
each of the Sunday evenings in 
January will be:

6:00 p.m. Supper 
6:30 p.m. Fellowship 
7:00 p.m. Study Groups 
8:00 p.m. Worship 
8:10 p.m. Benediction 
All iiieiiibers and friends of the

p U ey  suffered heart attack on ,^^,^ Methodist Church
December 3, and is a patient in an 
Abilene hospital

arc invit-

and Mrs. Eldna May .McKay of 
Bakersfield, California; a sister, 
Mrs. Lottie Denman of Mt. Plea- 
-.ant; 18 grandchildren and 22 
great-grandchildren.

Jim Haynes and son, Lee, visit
ed his aunt. Mrs. Watson Douglas, 
and other area relatives from 
Thursday through Sunday. He has 
been associated with the U. S. 
Immigration Department and 
being transferred from Eagle Pass 
to San Francisco, California. Jim 
grew up here and is a graduate of 
the local high school.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Womack, Bill, 
Donna and Jimminet of W’ester- 
ville, Ohio, arrived by train in 
Amarillo Monday. They plan to 
visit relatives here, at Ozona and 
at Dalhart during the holidays 
They were dinner guests of Vir 
ginia May Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs. 
Loyd May, Van and Alvin, were 
also dinner guests. Mrs. Womack, 
nee F'rances .May, grew up here 
and is a graduate of the local high 
school.

ed to attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevenson and 
•Mr. and Mrs. W’ood Hardcastle 
have been with Mrs. Minnie Stev
enson. a patient in Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo, this week. 
Mrs. Stevenson has an ear infec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt at
tended the funeral and burial of 
his cousin, Leonard Hyatt, 43, in 
Dimmitt Monday afternoon.

'11 '̂

' j '

Mrs. James Stephenson spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Meeks, at Med
ley. Mrs. Meeks has been ill for 
some time.

Jim Griffin of Franklin, Pennsyl
vania. and Joann ’Turner, students 
at .Arizona State College at Flag
staff, are spending the holiday va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Turner. Other Christmas visitors 
expected in the ’Turner home are 

i Mr and Mrs. Frank Odom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland | Wellman, Mr. and Mrs.

of Denton spent the weekend w ith , j^yp Turner and daughters and 
her mother, Mrs. W ill Sm ithee,kjr and Mrs William E. NUrtin.
and Mrs. Louise Seay. A ll were j ------------------------------------------------
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green in 
Turkey. Other guests included Mr, 
and Mrs. Gordon Montague, Jenc, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hancock of

The .Allards are parents of three 
other children. Terry. Jo -Ann and' Mrs LaNelle Montague was hos- 
Sue Lynn. : tess for a party in her home for

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. the art students of .Mrs. Louise 
L. E. Snow of Mineral Wells and Vaughan on Wednesday of last 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dean Allard. Great-1 week.
grandparents are .Mr and Mrs.! The artists presented their tea- 
L. E. Snow of Mineral Wells and, cher with a gift of appreciation. 
Mrs. Minnie Stevenson. Christmas cake, candies, coffee

and Cokes were served. The Mon- 
! tague home was beautifully decor- 

Sarah Jane Cline was in Plain - 1  f^j. Christmas, adding a fes- 
view on W’ednesday of last week jjyp atmosphere to the occasion.
to attend the funeral of her uncle, 
Jake N. Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum and 
David left last Friday for Austin 
for a pre-Christmas visit with her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mi.x- 
son and family. The Kellums plan
ned to return home Wednesday, 
and expect .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kellum, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Good
win and Carren of Lubbock and 
Joe Kellum of Amarillo for Christ

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cantwell 
plan to spend Christmas with re
latives in -Austin.

Mrs. M. L. Welch, .Mr. and Mrs 
Lynn Welch, Wade Welch and 
Walter Waters of Silverton and 
Louis Robinson of Quitaque at
tended the funeral of Minor Myers 
in Tucumcari, New Mexico, on 
Wednesday of last week. He was 
a brother-in-law of Mrs Welch 
and o f the Messrs. Waters and 
Welch. Walter Waters and Louis 
Robinson had been in ’Tucumcari 
since the previous Monday. Mr. 
Myers was the husband of the late 
Pearl Welch, who grew up here.

A. L. McMurtry ha,s recently 
spent several days il; a patient in 
the hospital.

■Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Poole of 
Lockney visited his sister, Mrs. 
P. D. Jasper, and Dawn Sunday 
evening.

Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Smithee, Sue, Bill, Jan and Shel- 
lie o f Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Green, James and Jerry of Turkey; 
and Mr. and Mrs. ’Truman Price 
and Kent of Hereford.

O P E R A T I O N  " D E A r h Y v A r C H ”
DEC. 24 ( i t o  JAN. 3 ESTIMATE 105 MOTORCIDES

w .
•♦-> ^  1

James Policy, 19, has been a 
patient in Swisher Clounty Hos- 
tHtal since last ’Thursday. He has 
been ill with pneumonia, but is 
thought to be improving this week. 
He lives with his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Policy, in the Rock Creek com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb return
ed home Saturday after having 
been at Chetopa, Kansas, since 
late October supervising the gath
ering of the pecan crop on their 
ranch. ’They report that the har
vest is not complete yet. ’They 
plan to spend Christmas in Amaril
lo with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Welch 
and family.

SANTIB -S u  aad DaAiiiM Boatriilit «C Am Um 
thair CkriaUias trea daceratA Tkk yM(*li 

BP ia hMftbmm far the lack Im I yaw whaa 
g  dUrlaa Baatelgkt, waa haapUalMflK taham*

Bonnie Waters, who teaches in 
Yuma, Arizona, and Fred Scott 
Dunham, a student at 'W.T.S.U., 
arrived here Friday for a holiday 
viait with Walter Waters, Mrs. 
Maxine Morris, Walter IKinham, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wlliaeth via- 
Had Mrs. F. S. MeOune ct INilia 
in Swisher County HoapUal Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Odom of 
Wellman took their baby son, 15- 
month old Dana. to Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple last 
Thursday after it was shown in 
x-ray pictures that the child has 
a straight pin in one of its lungs. 
The Temple doctors advised that 
the surgefy be postponed until 
December 26 because o f the child’s 
recent pneumonia.

immimitimim
imimmtmiiim
immtmtimimi
iiimitmmimtit
tititmimimtiiit

iMrceeat the eatiMated laU af 105 Urea expected ta ha last ta IVaei trafle 
M 11-day holiday pariad fraas UaccRhar M tkraegh JaMsaiy Dswlee thlo 
lepartwrat of

M l  I M  S m M I

’The ■faros akaoa 
aeddeats dariag the
£iahMiiiya^“ A ^y in *n ^^  aUsatHe ea lh ead ti
A sturiil nrpTTi* hat beea iaaaed ta Texaas ta da thair part la prariac the aatimate ia lae hifh.
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remember our cousin. Patrick, 
althou^ he isn’t big enough 
to know what Christmas is. 

Love.
Janna and Suzanne 

P S. We will be at Grand-1 
mommie’s and Orandaddy’al 
in S Iverton. |

DEAR SANT«. i
I want a Barbie doll. I will; 

be a good girl, Santa.
from Dominga i

OUBlIIHIB
■DITOR

Dear Santa-
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

My name is Janna Scho
field. I am six years old. 
Please bring me a Klssy doll 
and anything else that I can  ̂
play with her (buggy, strol
ler, bed. doll clothes).

My name is Suzanne Scho
field 1 am three yars old. I 
Please bring me a Chatty ̂ 
Cathy doll and anything else, 
like Janna suggested 

Remember the other boys 
and glrl.s at Christmas Also.

DEAR SANTA.
'.Vlll you bring ^

doll and a little baby Barbie 
doll and something that I  
don’t know.

Dear Santa, do you like 
me? I like you. Santa.

Love,
Anna Maria Luclo

DEAR SANTA,
I want a toy airplane.
And a toy boat.
And a toy wagon.
And a toy gtm.
And a toy ray gun.
And a toy train.
And a toy car.
I am a good boy.

Love.
Antonio 
Box 365

Find my name in your book

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a Chatty 

baby. Thank you for the toys 
last year.

Love,
Reba

MIIKO* COUNTY NIWS

DEAR SANTA.
I would like for you to bring 

me a Baby Brlte and a ring 
for Christmas.

Love.
Debbie

DEAR SANTA.
Will you bring me a transis

tor radio and a watch and a 
Skipper doll and a Barbie 
dream house.

Love,
Julie

TMUKIDa Y, DBCiMtu U

DEAR SANTA.
I want four 

three guns. 
With love. 

Tommy

member Colleen, my sister. 
With love.

From Scott

d e a r  SANTA.
I want a watch.
I want some shoulder pads. 
I want a B-B gun.
I want a Johnny Seven 

O M  A
Come to my house. I have 

been a good boy.
Larry Wood

And please b: ing me an air- DEAR SANTA
plane.

And my brother wants a
car.

from Mike

DEAR SANTA.

I want a doll for Christmas 
day. My sister wants a doll 
lor Chri.stmas. too.

From Odllla 
To Santa

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a Penny Brlte 

trucks and, toy stove, transistor radio, 
j nurse set and a game and 
I .some dishes.

, ! Love,
Chrlstl

eUl food U iiHfA*

DEAR SANTA,
I want a Johnny Seven for 

Christmas.
My sister wants a baby doll. 
I am a good boy and my sis

ter is a good gfirl.
Love,

Able

DEAR SANTA,
I want a football and I want 

a Johnny Seven OMA, and I 
want a truck, and I want a 
car, and I want a rifle. Deb
bie wants a monkey. I love 
you. Santa.

Gary

DEAR SANTA.
‘ I want a toy truck and a 
B-B gun. Some to my house. 

I love you. dear Santa, 
Billy

DEAR SANTA,
I would like you to bring 

me a telephone hooked to
gether for me and Susan. And 
also I want a real television

DEAR SANTA, n F A R  SANTAI have been a good boy. DEAR s a n t a ,
I want a red and white foot-1 Please bring me a horse, 
ball suit. And a surprise. Re- and please bring me a gun.

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS |

Q U ALITY
.. you can MEASURE by your car’s 

PERFO RM A N CE

S h a m ro c k  S ta t io n
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Phone Z?*!! Silverton I

set. And please do not forget 
i. r  • r\ I j  I a i_i Susan. I have been as good

Pauline, Susie, Douglas and Lydia Arnold L̂ove,
Brenda

I Want a hor^p a
monkey division And"** 
Clothes, too I have 
to my brother and S  i
and Mother and Daddy‘**1 
want a football suit. '

And love us all i ia» i
Santa^ I wantarlflJ^n 'JJ
love  RDey Dean Ziegler ^  ‘ 
o  J ^ ^ n t  a Johnny 8 .y «

Riley Dean Ziegler

'wbktng yN 
a hoUdoy filled to 

^  the brim wHli kapflneeel

BERTHA PAVLICEK 

County and District Clerk

i!>j
rU'"-- »<■/ '

■I '-i”  ar

To t/oH and yours, may we extend best toislm 

for a tndu blessed holiday season ^

S T A F F O R D S  GROCERY AND MARKT

' *  * i

JACK STATPY«D  
BOB ST AFFORD

JACKIE STAFFORD 
SANDY STAFFORD 
BAILEY HH1.

FRED STAfTORD 
JACKT DON VINES

r * .

'...the glory 

«  of the Lord 

shone ’round 

<(C* about...’

The trees stand like mute sentries, shouldering their burden of snow. 

No creature stirs, no wind whispers, no twig snaps, no U rd calls.

Silently, heart to heart, may Man experience like communion this Chrlstmastiine-

From all of us, to each of you, a very Merry Christmas and P ro s p e ro u s

New Year.

Salem Dry G oods
u

. f h  ^
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Dear Santa-
DEAR SANTA,

I want a football suit so I 
can play football with my 
brother. Get my brother a 
pop gun, too.

DEAR SANTA,
I have been as good u  1

can. Will you bring me a foot
ball suit?

With love,
John Sharp

Love, Miss

Lonnie Hines

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a 

Barbie.
And my brother would like

»en

To you (incl yours, ^  

C. E., ANDERSON AGENCY
t o  y o u . ,  o u r  g o o d  f r i e n c i s !

SOYD'S BARBED SHOP

»

a road grader.
With love,

Susan Clayton

I »A R  SANTA,
I would like for you to bring 

me some clothes for my Bar
bie doll.

I have been a good girl. 
Would you bring me and 

my sister a set of dishes for 
Christmas. I want a watch 
and a transistor radio of my 
very own. I want a table and 
some chairs for the table. 

With love.
Sue Ann

DEAR SANTA.
I want a B-B gun.
I want a toy car.
I want a football suit with 

ball and glove.
Santa, love me,

Fernando

DEAR SANTA.
I want a table and some 

dishes.
My sister wants a baby ball 

and a bath tub.
My brother wants a Johnny 

Seven O.M.A.
Love,

Ruth

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a Barbie 

wrist watch and a Miss Bar
bie and a Posey Pixie and a 
banana seat and a big handle 
bar.

Cynth.a Walker

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a ,jood little girl. Will 

you please bring me a Barbie. 
I will have fun. We have a 
Christmas tree in our room 
I am seven years old. I love 
you, Santa Claus.

Carolina

LEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am eight years old. 
Please bring me a vacuform 

and lots of forms for it. And 
a lie detector

David Kent .Meicer

DEAR SANTA.
We have a tree at our 

home. Santa Claus. Will you

give me a gun. I am seven 
years old. I am a good boy at
school and at ’ . ;.'d
you bring me a wt*ten 

Ralph Stewi rt

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me an army 

set and a rocket and a train. 
Mickey Wes Gauntt

DEAR SANTA C*LAUS
Will you please bring me 

a V-room loader and dump 
and a .->aper crane I am .seven 
year old

Mike. D Griffin

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Plea.se biing me a Tammie 

doll and bring Annette a 
cradle and doll. Bring Bar
bara a rubber doll I am seven 
years old

Loretta Hurst

JOURNEY'S
END

I b c  Ion;’  Irek over, tlie wl.sc men rnme al last 
lo Bcthhiicin, where they found the new King. 
A n d  there they eanie and worshipped him.

I\*r IIS, loo, llic jt>uiney o f another year ends at 
this C’hrLimas .Season and as in years past, we 
come 3g.iin to worship ilic new King and to  
reslediuile our lives to Him.

M ay the IVacr and Jov o f  this rededieation he 
viiura al lliis Sease'ii and in llie seasons lo come.

SWISHER ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE

Swrving Swisher, Randall, Briscoe, Armstrong, Castro and

Hole Counties

Owned By Those We Serve

DIRECTORS

Clarence Todd, President Paul Miller D. T. McGehee

D. T. (Chick) Northeutt, V. P. L. D. Young Newt Redmon

W. A. Jordan, Sec.-Treas. Ralph Wheeler O. V. Wilson

DEAR SANTA, 
Please bring 

doU. Bring my 
rubber doll.

I have been a 
Love,

Nancy

me a Barbie 
baby sister a

good girl.

§

DEAR SANTA.
I want the clothes to Barbie 

and Ken. And I want a real 
sewing machine. And I want a 
lunchbox with Fireball XL5 
on the sides of it. I want a 
dream house. And I want a 
Barbie and Ken doll. And 
don’t forget Linda and Chuck.

I have been good and my, 
brother and sister have been 
good, too.

To Santa, with love,
Cttrol Ann

DEAR SANTA.
I want a racing set and a 

foobtall suit and my brother 
wants a car and a horse that | 
rolls.

Love, I
Joel and Timbow 

I have been good.
Joel I

The (ongregalion Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Mief'nn A-'Rotk Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTENT) A.NY A.ND ALL OF OUR JERVTCES

.Morning Worship . .  .  ______ 10:90 a.m.
SU N D A Y

Evening Worship -----------  -------------- 6:00 p.m.

W E D N E SD A Y
Evening _______________ _____ __________ 7:00 p.m.
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^  Lyle M. Robinson, General Manager A
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a they came with haste, and 
found Mary, and Joseph, and 

the Babe lying in a manger.

i -

lilo e itc n  G i n ,  O n e ,

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Dear Santa-
D E AR  S A N TA ,

I  am  seven  years o ld . I  
w an ted  a horse fo r  C hristm as 
bu t I  decided  to  w a it un til 
n ex t yea r fo r  that. P lease 
b r in g  m e a Sk ipper and  some 
B arb ie  c lo th es  and a record  
p layer

I  love  Santa.
R u th  A nn  C line

D EAR S A N T A  CLAU S.
P lease b rin g  m e som e 

c lo th es  and  a b icycle  and  a 
do ll bed fo r  m y doll. I  have 
been a good  g ir l P lease b rin g  
m e a B arb ie  doll. I  am  seven  
years  old.

I  love  you, San ta  Claus, 
S h ir ley

D EAR S.\NTA,
P lease b rin g me a w atch  

and  a dum p truck.
Tommy Bullock

D E \R  S A N T A  CLAUS.
P lease b rin g  m e a T een y  

T in y  T ea rs  and a Miss B arb ie  
and  a Sk ipper and a Jewelry 
box

J ill H utsell

___
b^st wishes fcr 
happy holidays,

Roy S. Brown
CO U N TY  C O M M ISS IO N E R

I J I mf  the jo y s  o f  

G h ris tu ia s  he yours .

A . D . Arnold
C O U N TY  C O M M ISS IO N E R

D EAR S A N T A  CLAUS.
P lease b r in g  m e a Johnny 

Seven  and please bring m y 
sister m ore dolls. W e hope 
everyon e  has a Merr>’ C h ris t
m as th is year.

Y ou r  fr iend .
S co tt W ayn e  G arv in

D EAR S A N T A .
P lease b r in g  m e a Penny 

B righ t do ll and please bring 
m e a p a ir  o f  house shoes and 
a ph otograph  book and a 
Barb ie b illfo ld

I h ave been a oOod girl.
I  lo ve  you, Santa.

Celia Martin

D EVR S A N T A .
•My nam e is Becky and 1 

am  fiv e  years old  I  have been 
good th is yea r

W ill you please bring me a 
Baby Pa ta -B u rp , a Barbie 
D iea m  House and a Y og i 
B ear ba ll toss.

M y B arb ie  needs some h igh  
heels, also.

P lease leave  m e some fru it 
and  nuts and  candy.

W e w ill lea ve  you some 
cook ies and  m ilk  on C h ris t
m as Eve w hen  we go to ' 
G randm a s.

Love,
B ecky Perk ins

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I  am  a good  boy W ill you 

p lease b n n g  m e some guns. 
W’ e have  a C hristm as tree at 
our hom e. I  am  e igh t years 
old.

Ernesto

D E \R  S A N T A . |
I  am  a g ir l tw o  years old 

and  1 have been good th is | 
year. i

W ill you p lease b rin g  m e a 
K issy  and  rock in g  cha ir and 
som e bow lin g  ducks ;

P lease lea ve  m e som e candy 
and nuts and fru it  in  my| 
stocking.

I  w ill be a good g ir l t il youj 
com e. '

Love . ^
P a tt i Perk in s 1

D E AR  S A N TA .
I  h ave  been a  good fe llow  

and  w ould lik e  fo r  you  to 
b rin g  m e a gun, a  va -room  b i
cyc le  and  a too l set.

M y sister, R ebecca , w ants a 
do lly  th a t cr ies  and  a buggy 
fo r  th e  doll. She has been 
good, too

LXin’t  fo rg e t  m y  b ig  b ro th 
ers, s ister and  cousins. H ow  
a re  you r re in d eer?  Be ca re 
fu l landm g.

Love,
Bill Reid

D E AR  S A N T A .
I am  in  th e  firs t  grade th is 

year. I  su re ly  do like school, 
and  h ave  been a good boy. I  
w ou ld lik e  fo r  you to  b rin g  m e 
a  fo o tb a ll su it, a  fo o tb a ll 
stand, a superm an  su it and  a 

I Johnny S even  gun. A lso  b rin g  
I m e som e fru it  and  candy.
! T h an k  you fo r  every th in g . 

Love.
Jene M on tague 
Seven  Y ea rs  O ld

' d e a r  S A N T A .
I  m  e igh t yea rs  old , and I 

h ave  a  l i t t le  s ister f iv e  years 
old. H ow  a re  you, w e a re  f in e?

Lee  Ann , m y sister, would 
lik e  a nurse su it w ith  equ ip 
m ent.

I  w ou ld lik e  to  see w h a t you 
cou ld  b r in g  me.

K e lly , oh  th a t ’s m y on e- 
y ea r-o ld  b ro th er, he likes 
horses, cows, p igs and  o th er 
th ings.

DEAR S A N T A
t have been a pretty good boy 

this ye«r. Would you please bring 
me a farm set, dump truck with a 
U>ader, a horse van and some guns.

Please don’t forget all my little 
cousins and friends.

See you soon,
Kirk Durban

P S .Mso. would you please bring 
(irumpy and Grandmottie some 
hordes with lots of spots

DEVR S.ANTA,
.My name is Lydia and 1 am four 

years old 1 would like a bride doll 
and clothes. .My little sister, Lisa, 
would like a doll with pigtails 
and clothes. We will share an iron 
ing board. We would like fruit, 
nuts and candy We have tried to 
be good 

Love.
Lydia Kay and Lisa Younger 

DEVR S.\.\TA.
I am a little boy three years 

old and my name is Stevie. 1 have 
been a pretty good boy this year 
1 would like for you to bring me 
a bou and arrow set, Bixby the 
Bunny, and a little train.

My little sister, Julie Lynne, 
would like a Raggedy .Ann doll 
and >ome dishes We would also 
like to have a table and two chairs.

Please don’t forget the other 
little girls and boys.

1 love you.
Stevie Maples

DEAR S.ANT.A,
1 hope you made a lot of Big 

Bruisers this year, because I am 
still wanting one if you have one | 
left when you get to ray house 1' 
would like very much to have some ; 
guns and Kenner blocks. {

Remember all the other litt le , 
boys and girls and please don’t | 
forget my little cousin. Ebe Gill.

I love you,
Jace FYancis

DEAR -SANTA. j
1 am a little boy five years old. | 

1 have been a good boy (some
times < so will you please bring, 
me a Give-a-Show projector, a ' 
rifle, and a gun with a holster,, 
and some nuts and candy.

Please remember Dana. Gerry 
and all the other little boys and' 
girls. I

If you aren’t in too much of a] 
hurry I will leave you some cake. | 

Thank you. i
Timmy D Roberts !

HOW SMALL,
YET HOW BIG

Coathbute<l
How -smaH a man seems— walk

ing down a lonely road on a rainy 
day, with gaunt trees towering 
over him.

How small man is, and how frail 
in body. The trees in the picture 
and even the chimneys on the old 
house will probably long outlive 
the man.

Yet how big man is— in the 
things that are not of the body, 
but are of the mind and soul God 
has not made man mammoth But 1 
He has made him potentially great | 
— if he will but accept the bles
sings given him, and use the tools 
of Christian teachings

Man finds in the Church, the 
encouragement and the instruction 
to enable him to make from his 
God-given spark something great 
and enduring— and of benefit toj 
all human-kind.

.Mrs. W A. Stephens, who has 
been in Houston since December 
13. undergoing examinations and 
teats, underwent surgery Monday 
at M D. .Anderson Hospital. Sever
al members of the family are in 
Houston with her.

Mrs. W J. Hyatt went to Mc
Kinney Tuesday evening for a 
visit with her brother, R P. Tur
ner, at the VA  Haspital there She 
also plans to visit relatives at 
Winnsboro, Mineola. Mesquite and 
Dalla.s during the holidays.

Mrs Prince of Loco Hills, New 
■Mexico, has been here several 
days visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Henderson.

A family dinner was held in the 
home of Eural Vaughan Sunday. 
Attending were E. J. Duncan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Mc.Minn, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ewing Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney, Mr and .Mrs. 
Dwain Henderson. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ronald Vaughan and children. Sil- 
verton. .Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Youngquist and children o f Lub
bock.

Mrs. Dwain Henderson was a 
patient in Swisher County Hospi
tal early this week.

further surgery on hia arm Wed
nesday. Two operations were per
formed on the arm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V'erlin Towe, Greg 
and Jay plan to host a family din
ner on Christmas Day. Guests will 
include Mrs Eva Bailey and Mrs. 
Crtilda Mitchell of Plainview; Mr. 
and -Mrs. Roy Gary and sons of 
Raton, .New .Mexico; .Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. .Mills of Farwell; Mr.-;. Ev
elyn Jamagin of Kress; Mrs Loyd 
Christesson and daughters of Tul-

Dee of Dalhart were recent Sun
day visitors with Mrs. A  P. Dick
enson, mother of .Mrs. Wilbur. 
They brought and erected outside 
Christmas decorations for Mrs. 
Dickenson.

.Mr.'. .Mart .Norris and .Mrs Boyd 
Bingham were in Plainview last' 
W’ednesday and visited .Mrs. Fleet
er Boydstun. mother of .Mrs Bing
ham. Thursday morning, .Mr. and 
.Mrs, Bingham returned to Plain- 
view after being notified tharMrs. 
Boydstun had been found uncon
scious at her home and had been 
hospitalized at the Medical Center. 
It was first thought she had suf
fered a stroke, but it was later 
determined that she had pneumon
ia. .Mrs. Bingham stayed with her 
mother until late LYiday. Mrs. 
Bertha Newell, a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Boydstun. George Beamee of 
Oklahoma. Brenda and Shirley 
Beames are staying in Plainview I 
and helping care for Mrs Boyd
stun at the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. (Cotton) Boydstun also live 
in Plainview.

Becky ’Thomas is spending the 
Chrismtas vacation at home with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
'Thomas, jr,. other relatives and 
friends.

^  May your holiday 

be blessed with much joy.

BELLINGER’S DEPARTMENT STORE

DEAR SANTA. I Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr.
I am a little boy just two years visited Kennlth Garvin at .Nor«h- 

old. So you know how hard it ii Texas Hospital in Amarillo
to be a good boy, but sometimes Monday. Dick Garvin and Mrs. 
I’m good. W ill you please bring me' Kenneth Garvin planned to be 
a tractor and a gun that w ill shoot there when Kenneth undergoes

W ou ld  you b r in g  h im  a bobcats and an orange and candy,
rock in g  horse?

'Thank-you  and g(X)dbye t il 
Chiistma.s

Y o u r  friends,
Ty, L e e  Ann  and  K e lly

Please remember Dana and 
Timmy and the other little boys 
and girls.

Your friend,
Gerry Dean Roberts

Dr. Joe Naylor, D. D. S.
announces the opening of his office at 

regular hours

For Practice of General Dentistry
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 pm.

Phone OL 4-2237

North Main Street, across from Lockney 

General Hospital

our very best wishes to you!

LEWIS - DAVIS FORD

1
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Janke Lewis 

Undergoes Surgery
Friday, Janice la-wii, co 

editor of THK OWL’S H(K)T, un 
Itrwcnt surjjPO m Orcen llospi

Xommenis

From Kafhy
by Kathy Peugh

or
nhM-rvi'd

Tomorrow people all over the 
tj| in Plainview. She could have '^“ '’Id will observe the birthday of 
po tponed the operation, but !■*.'Christ This i.. a very ' j ‘ -ial 
tiler than take a chance of misning *’*^'®'* *̂’ •1 vhould 
her graduation, .she chose to have Pe®P<'el)
It durini; the Christmas holidays H seem- to me that tixlav we 

The .students and faculty of SllS forget the real siisnificui e of thu | 
would like to take this o|>porlunity day. There seems to be loo much

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Cl) Kditi.rh Janice Ix wis 
Kathy I’euKh

New . He|.(irler‘  Linda Fiivh
Kuth Ann ,Minyard 

K i; irter- Wayne Kaiiipley 
Urlin Crabbr

picas'! UM

.Mary Schott 
I’ aula 1'urner 
Shelia Maples 
Klaiiie lioylet 

Judy .Miller 
Sp'll.'or Mr- t; C lismpley

III: . I ll iMild i'ation of the stud- 
' i ; 'f : ;lv 'il.'ii lluth School, pre- 
;■ . 1 1  '1 nieiiil«rs of the l-ulure 
I’.ii.'iirt : I,! ,-ders >'( .4iiieri< a

< »

• r-rj Of the local chapter o f Future Business Leaders of 
.a were pictured behind the serving table at the an- 

\:lChristmas party. They are Dwight Rampley. vice pres-

‘■ S  ' f - : '
ident; Dianne Davis, president; Ruth Ann Minyard. repor
ter, Elaine Boyles, secrefarw; and Camellia Comer, treasurer. 

____________ — Briscoe County News Photo

to wish Janice a speeily recovery emphasis placed on itifts Christ •Jrua^ll,utlon^
mas has liecome too cniiimerciali/
111 Santa Clau- arid Christina''' 
sift.) begin iH'ina advertised two * 
months bi'fore Christmas The true 
neaning of Christms- he bi-en 

What girl in S.ll S believes she lost in the midst of all this hustle 
i almost an angel? and bustle

Who has been playing Santa When you c 't up in thi ni irning 
' laus to the annual staff? bi'fore openini' the îft.- under thi'

Why IS () C. giving commerciaU tree, step back and take a good 
over the loud .speaker for the look at it The tree is the symbol the i Iiu h Ii or !•; a ehjiil> Try
blond senior girls? of everla'ling life the' star atop to do u »mI deed Ih- -j. little more

Why was Itonna so upset about it symbolic of the Star of Ib-th -.ind to -he people around you
her letter from Santa’  lehem. The gift giving tn'gan when lad : all try to niaki' this Christ

Howard, who is Linda 11 ? the Three Wise .Men bore gift? to ma? a mod p'>ou.>'. and long rt'm
Wonder how many broken bones Jesus Chn.stinas gifts are given emtuTed one 

•Mert will have after the Christ- today to show love, friendship and 
mas holiday ’  appreciation lJut more than thiiw.

think of the real piiriH>s«' of Christ What '.'.ar the i xpb-.:on on
Without a doubt mas. We should thank (lod for it ■’ farm’

I It’s safe to say This can lie done in many more .Moi' He ftd his chicken- »ome
The most mi.w(uuted 
I’eople are "They . .

way-' than one Instead of giving i lay-or t>u.vt feed and one of them 
.so many pr«-s<-nts, why not give to wav a ro -’ er

L.A. Christmas 

Here

I Following refreshments, each of- 
i ficer o f the Future Business Lead 
. era o f America received a pin, 

, I I * i j  U a v a  symbolic o f his office: president—
fly  n 6 lu  H v l C  I gavel; vice president—torch; treas-

* ! urer— key; secretary—quill; and
I reporter—quill.

: annual I  B.L.A. Christmas  ̂ ^  record attendance o f 09 guests 
vas held during activity recorded. A ll of the high

konorary members i Sarchet. attended.

What Christmas 

Means To Me
by Cary Crew |

Usually during Christmas we a re ' 
too busy woirying about oursel
ves to pay any attention to other

guest received, as a fa- 
a candy-filled Santa Claus' A doctor had an urgent call 

: to which was attached a per- ̂ from a man saying that his small 
letter from Santa. Finger 'son had swallowed a fountain |>en.

and ice cream floats, ‘ ’I ’ll be there right away,”  said 
lened »s refreshments with the doctor, “what are you doing 

^  carols played as back- in the meantime?’’
I.-4 music “Using a fiencil.”

Tops I n  Q n o l i t y

NOCONA
BOOTS

ItDBETTER-fi!!
SILVERTON PHONE 4751

From Your (o u n ly Treasurer 
M ILDR ED  REID

WHI
d r o p p e d

niAT BUCKEf
^  m a ? j

I Junior upsetting his bowl o f cereal. That is

*'•7 of insisting that you supply him with the finest 

products from Morris Phermecy.

are worrying 
about whether of not we are going 
to get what we want, others are 
wondering where their next meal 
is coming from.

A  large amount of our gifts are 
rather expensive. Just think how 
much good this money could do in 
other countries, and even in our 
own country, to help needy fami
lies. There are many organizations 
that are taking up collections to 
help these families. While we are 
enjoying our Christmas dinners' 
let’s think of all these people who' 
are starving. To many of these i 
people, Christmas has no meaning, 
but they do know that in America' 
we are eating turkey, chicken, 
ham or other things that they 
would be almost ready to die for. |

While these people are starving, i 
wc selfish Americans are wanting 
expensive gifts and a little more 
to eat. Why don’t Americans con
tribute to causes such as these? | 
Is it selfishness or forgetfulness? I 
We can enjoy Christma.s; why | 
can’t we help other people enjoy 
it, too?

Perhaps someday people will 
understand themselves and then 
the whole world can live in hap
piness. Perhaps “ Peace on Earth. 
Uood Will to Men" will be prac
ticed worldwide.

What (hrisimas 

Means At Our House

Mrs. A. L. Redin, Student Council sponsor, is pictured betnq 
being served by Connie Dudley and Nancy Long at the

Student Council Chrhtmas party. Also shown are some of 
the freshman girls being served punch and cookies.

Stuticnis Contributewait there helplessly, then it hits 
The bed starts moving, your bro 
ther lands right in your stomach. |
He yanks the covers; you h a n g j j  1  C t  E l i n f l  
on for dear life, but you are over- | r U r i Q  
powered. He grabs your feet; he 
yells and pulls.

and makes paper airplanes out of WHAT IS SOAP?
the wrapping paper and vtart-' in
vading the house with paper air a  MOTHER WANTS TO KNOW
planes.

For a Christmas pr«'sent I'll give . Soap is generally made by the 
him a model, while he will give action of alkali on fat or fatty 

The Student Council sponsored, me something of mine that I have acids Soaps are available in flake

are flying like O. C.’s board. You 
hit with a thud that you will never 

I forget. You struggle to get back 
It su its  o ff the same every , ^ut it’s useless.

f ® * * :  ' V  i The cold air hits you You shiver.
is, or is supposed to be, asleep 
You are sleeping real quiet, dream-

Your brother grabs your arm. 
"Let’s go!”  (And you don’t get

ing such real nice things like how ;  ̂ anything about it). He pulls
until you give up and then you 
open your presents (while still

It’s going to be Christmas mom 
ing. You are warm and snug in 
bed. A ll o f a sudden you hear, a s lV «) 
something like a herd of horses' 
running through the house. Y ou ! From that great sleeper, 
know what’s going to happen. You-f Mitchell McDaniel

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open A ll Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

I Floydada, Texas YU  3-2496

. .  , I the annual Christmas Party fori , w j  i u i w* _
the high school studerK body a n d • * ' * ' * > ‘  
faculty at 130 pm Friday. telling myself that “ it’s not the

Gifts were presented to Mr . „
Kirkland, the high school janitor;  ̂Rtft but the thought behind it.

to Mrs. Manley Wood. librarian;, j yy^k my brother is trying 
to Mrs. Roy Francis, school nurse. | 
to O. C. Rampley, high school, to kill me. 
principal; to J. S. Hinds, school 
superintendent; and to Johan Bull- 
.Njaa, the A.F.S. student.

IiLstead of exchanging gifts, the 
students gave donations to the 
A.FJS. fund, to help in securing' 
a foreign student next year. Don- j 
ations were placed in a decorated 
box on the stage. j

Entertainment included aong^ | 
sung by Sandi Rhode, .Monty.
Smith and Johan Bull-Njaa. |

Punch and cookies were served , 
from a beautifully-decorated table

or liquid form, and especially auit- 
able for washing fine lingene and 
delicate fabrics I.aundry soap, too, 
comes in granules and in bar form.

Why are boys afiaid of it’  Are 
they afraid it will hurt their deli
cate hands’

p h a r m a c y

LEVELLING GRASSES

L A  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

What (hrisimas 

Means To Me
by Mika Lang >

It meana a mess in our house. | 
A ll our family ia moving around, 
like there was a fire When I get ; 
home from school every day I us-! 
ually go into the dining room. l| 
am always fiooped when I come 
home because of battling with 
O. C.

'The dining room has the beat 
bed in Silverton, but what do I 
see when I come home? There 
will be my mother surrounded hy 
mountains oE wrapping paper. 
And my brother—he's always a 
big help. When Mom ia alaving to 
get those gifts wrapfied. be goes

...  we sincerely thank you 
for your patronage. May the 
holidays be most hanm/ for you.

T J t e H case C:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arnold

“‘js- Sa is
-'S

' i
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TMUKtDAY, O ICKM un I

Dear Santa-
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

Plea&e bring me a Patty 
Burk doll and alao bring me 
a stroller

Your little fnend, 
Nanette Fitzgerald

DEAR SANTA.
Plea:^ bring me a B-B gun, 

an army set. and a calvary 
set.

Bye,
Rene Grosdidier

DEAR SANTA,
I love you, Santa I want a 

puppy and a cat and a book, 
a drum and a gun kit for 
Christmas.

From
31lly M'Gavock 

DEAR SANTA.

I am a good little girl and 
please bring me a Tammle 
don.

Goodbye
Ellda Maclel

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a big car. 

and a One Man Army, a bus, 
a record player auid a bicycle 
I want a top too 

My name is 
Pete Juarez

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am seven years old Please 

bnn^ me a Barbie doll and a 
big Christmas t.ee for my 
Mother and Father I love you. 
Santa Claus. j

Madalena Pena

DEAR SANTA.
Will you please bring me a 

B-B gun? I am a good boy 
in my house I a’ant the gun

very much.
Your friend,

Ray Parras

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am four years old and 

have been a fairly good boy 
this year. Mother is writing 
this letter for me.

1 would like to have a 
V-room motor and FUntstone 
building blocks. Do not bring 
me a Big Bruiser as I found 
jne in the closet a few days 
ago.

Remember all other boys 
and girls. I will leave some 
fruit and nuts for you by the 
Christmas tree

Merry Christmas.
Clayton Foaier 
Box 87
Sllverton. Texas

MAY THE SPECIAL JOYS 
OF CHRISTMAS BE YOURS

George, Betty, Karen and Pat Miller

DEAR SANTA.
For Christmas please bring 

me a chemistry set. a para
trooper Jumpmaster. a 3-stage 
rocket and Hamilton’s Invad
ers

We will leave something for 
you to eat and something for 
>-our reindeer.

I have tried to be a good 
boy

Ken Sarchet 
Age 6

DEAR SANTA
Would you please bring me 

a “Spanky" doll and a buggie.. 
Don’t foiget Sue Lynn and| 
Mitcheal. '

I love you.
Robbie Gayle Martin

DEAR MR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a bicycle and a vac- 

uform. I want to thank you 
for the things I got last year. 

Yours truly.
Marshall Rauch

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a B-B gun and a 

cowboy set. Thank you for 
the trucks you gave me last 
year

Love.
Joe

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a set of guns lUid a 

B-B gun and little B -B ’s and a

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I like all the toys you have 

given me. This year I want a! 
baking set and a Tammle doll. 
I like you to come to my house 
and give me toys. I hope all; 
the rest of the children getj 
what they want, too. 

Sincerely,
Martha Henson

I
I

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. |
I want you to bring me a 

gun and a bicycle, too. 
Thank you,

Erasnio Parras i

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. |
I want a Johnny Seven,: 

Slinky, checker set. gun.' 
army set. Please bring all the 
other children some toys. 

Thank you
Yours truly. j

Paul Da\id

DEAR SANTA CLAUS |
I really want to thank you 

for my toys last year. I have 
enjoyed them very much. This 
year I want some kind of doll, 
but I don’t know what klnd.j 
I want a Mi.'ter Ed talking' 
puppet. Also I want a little | 
sewing maclune. That is all: 
I want.

My sister, Paula, would like' 
a Pat-a-Burp doll and a 
Beatle record player. Also 
she would like a Beatle album. 
Please give all the other chil
dren what they want.

Yours truly.
Amy B'.rdwell
Mrs Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
This year I have a new bro

ther. His name is Will. He 
would like a Rock-a-Stack 
and a little train with some 
people in it. John would like 
a wheat planter and a sand 
loader. I would like a Teeny 
Tiny Tears and her two out
fits. I would also like a chem
istry set, too Thank you for 
all the nice things you 
brought me last year.

Love,
Barbara Ledbetter
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA.
For Christmas this year I 

want a Daisy Ricochet Smoke
cowboy hat. Thank you. That carbine, a telescope, a foot-
is all. Santa Claus 

Thomas

B R O W N  H D W „  FURNITURE &  A P P L .

ball, a nace car set. the box
ing robots, a crazy clock game, 
a mouse trap game and some 
clokhes Thank you for the 
things you gave me last year. 

Yours truly,
John Nfinyard
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA.
I would like to have a tran

sistor radio. Spy Detector 
game, and some Building 
Boulders I hope all the chil
dren get what they wish, and 
I wi.sh everyone a Merry 
Christmas.

Thank you,
Joan Cross
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA.
I would like for you to bring 

me a Get-Well doll, some 
clothes for me, and some 
books My .sister wants a doll 
auth long pigtaiLs. I thank 
you for what you gave me last 
year.

Yours truly,
Lille Ann Offleld
Mr.s. Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA.
I would Eke a red wagon, 

guns, and a pickup. I need a 
a billfold and clothes.

David McCoy
Mrs Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA,
I want a Mousetrap game, a 

thunder rod, and an airplane 
that drops missiles. I hope 
everyone has a Merry Christ
mas.

Yours truly,
Danny Meason
Mrs. Martin's 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA.
I would like a jack knife 

or pocket knife and a rocking 
socking robot.

Yours truly,
Donny H.
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade

d e a r  SANTA,
This year I want a Crazy 

Clock game, a B-B gun, a bi
cycle, a race car set and a Lie 
Detector set.

Yours truly,
Mlkel Grady
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade

d e a r  SANTA CLAUS,
I want to thank you for 

what you brought me last 
year. 1 liked the Barbie very 
much. Mother made a lot ot,

clothes for her. For this year 
I would like a bicycle.

My sister would like a Pen
ny Brite. and my brother 
wants a farm truck. My other 
little brother wants a Frisky 
Colt. They would all like to 
thank you. I wish you a Merry 
Christmas.

Yours truly,
Mary Cavazos

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a watch and a bi

cycle for Christmas. I want 
you to bring my brothers and 
sister something, too. I want 
you to bring some nuts, fruit 
and candy.

Yours truly,
Frances Edwards

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
For Christmas I would like 

a speedometer and a basket 
for my bike Also I would like 
a racing track. My slater 
would like to have a music 
box.

Thank you for the toys you 
gave me last year I will leave 
you a cup of coffee and some 
cookies

Your friend,
Mickl Jasper

DEAR SANTA, ;
I'm a little girl three years: 

old I’ve been a good girl and 
would like a big doll, doll clo
thes, a vlewmaster and table 
and chairs if you have any 
extra ones. And candy and 
nuts. Bring all the other boys 
and girls their wishes.

I love you.
Retta Sue Garvin
Box 133
Sllverton, Texas

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
This is what I want for 

Christmas. I want the Happy' 
and Nappy twin dolls. ’’Larry " 
the Lion, The Bobbsey Twins 
books ‘Merry Days Indoors; 
and Out,” ’"Trixie Belden and 
The 8^y«erious Visitors,” a | 
Slinky dog or caterpiller, and: 
an Animal Talk Game. Bless, 
all the' other children, and 1| 
hope they will get what they, 
ask for Chrlstmxks.

Yours truly,
Freda Henderson
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grades

l t
. - f
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 ̂ It is single shot. It 
^  Aort long or long 

rtrWges It has a rear; 
M  It weighs 6 lbs. and 8 

lus a 22-inch barrel. 
■jjUkf a real good bicycle., 

fours truly,
M  Clayton

Martin’s 4th Grade

C «AR  SANTA.
I would like a new JFK 

black billfold, a set of Ink 
pens, a watch, and a baseball 
game. I hope everyone has a 
Merry Christmas.

Youis truly,
Joe Saucedo
Mrs Martin's 4th Grade

the nice little children what 
they want.

Yours truly,
Debra Cantwell
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a Sister Belle 

gANTA. ; talking doll, a chemistry set.
7 «o id  like to have a Tiny a Lot-The-Calf game, a talk- 
Minbelina doll, a dollar, and Ing Mr. Ekl puppet, a new 
"ttSn I hope everybody has robe, .some sweaters to go with 
‘ Christmas. I my wool skirts, and a granny

fours truly, ! long gown.
AdetlUi Maclel Thank you for the things I
Mrs M artin ’s 4th Grade got last year. Please bring all

DEAR SANTA.
I would like a bottle of tanlc 

acid, a bottle of sulfur, and 
three test tubes. I would also 
like a road race set and a | 
Bridge and Turnpike building 
set.

Yours truly,
Mark Hutsell 
Mrs. Martin’s 4th Grade 

P. S. I would like a Slinky.

charm bracelet, a purse, some 
Ken clothes and a few Skipper 
clothes. In my stocking I 
would like some bubble gum. 
cookies and a candy cane. 

Yours truly,
Kaedean Bomar

DEAR SANTA.
I am writing these few lines 

Just to say what I want for 
Christmas. I want the Johnny 
Seven, and the Big Bruiser. 
So that is all for today. I wish 
you a Merry Christmas j 

Yours truly, I
Gilbert Rodriquez |

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
How are you doing at the 

North Pole? Hope you are do
ing just fine.

I have been trying to be a 
nice little girl so you will 
bring me some toys. Christmas | 
morning I would like to find! 
Barbie’s new dream house, | 
Barbie’s clothes. Windy’s' 
clothes under the tree for me.| 

We are having a Christmas, 
party the 18th of this month.! 
Please come and bring youri 
bag of toys. Merry Christ- j 
mas!

With high hope, j
Carol Louise Croft '

DEAR SANTA.
I want to have a football 

suit for Christmas 1 want to 
thank you for what I got last 
year. I am glad you gave them 
to me last year In Christmas 
I want a B-B gun and a B-B 
rifle I am getting a football 
I will see you at Christmas 
Santa, be sure to bring me 
some candy at Christmas 

Yours truly,
Justo Castro

a good birthday on Christmas. 
Thank you for the toys last 
year It Is from

Terry Chappell

*

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I thank you for the toys, 

you gave me last year.
For Christmas I would like 

some candy, nuts, apples, a 
Skipper doll, her clothes, a 
ring with my birthstone ln| 
It. and clothes for myself.

Your friend.
Norllne Offleld

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
For Christmas this year I 

would like to have a transis
tor radio, a Skipper doll, a

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I didn’t get to see you last 

Chrismtas. I want to see you 
this year.

This year I want you to 
bring me a Barbie Dream 
House, a doll to set on my bed, 
a shift for me, some different 
colored knee socks

My sister wants a bigger 
bike, a necklace and bracelet.

My Mother needs a new ap
ron.

Your friend,
Laura Arnold

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
How are you doing at the 

North Pole? Hope you are do
ing Just fine.

I've been a nice little boy 
so you will bring me some toys 
Christmas Eve night. I would 
like to have some plastic cow
boys. horses and Indians

Hope you come to see me on 
Christmas Eve night. Have a 
Merry Christmas!

With high hopes.
James Dearwood Croft

DEAR SANTA.
I'm a little glil two years 

old I've been a good girl this 
past year I w’ould like for 
you to bring me a Jumping 
horse, a peg board, a doll 
stroHer and some pretty 
clothes

DEAR SANTA (TAUS.
Please come to see us this 

year We have tried to be good 
boys

Brent wants a V-room Skip- 
loader and V-ruom racing car.

Kyle wants a V-ioom dump 
truck and a V-room racing 
car

Ca-sey wants a riding trac
tor

We will leave a glass of 
milk ai d cookies out for you.

Love.
Brent. Kyle and Casey 

B«-an

I would like for you to bring 
my little brother. Dwayne, a 
musical bear, some cradle 
bells, rattles and some cloth
es

Love.
Susie and Dwayne Tipton

\
DEAR SANTA,

I have been good 
bring me a Johnny 
O M A

With love,
Larry Nye

Please
Seven

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a train I 

would like to have a vest. I 
hope and pray that Jesus has

DEAR SANTA.
I want a football suit. 

Zane

Wishing You

May love and hope dwell 
within your heart at Christmas 

and throughout the year ahead,

m V E R T O N  A U T O  PARTS

H . A . ,  V a r a h a n d P a l

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I’m writing to tell you what 

I want for Christmas 
j I want some Barbie clothes, 
piano. Dream House, Fashion 

! Shop, queen size bed and 
I clothes for myself.
1 My little brother and sister 
want toys such as: for my 
brother, a truck, pistol, rifle, 
rubber knife, and Slinky toy. 
For my sister- baby doll, dish
es, doll clothes, broom and 
teddy bear That’s what w'e 
want for Christmas 

With hl,{h hopes.
Ramona Martin

JOYS OP 
THE SEASONi
may the Yule bells
signal happiness,,

DEAR SANTA.
I would like to know If you; 

are okay. I would like to thaaik i 
you for last year. I am okay.j 
I hope you have a good 
Christmas. We will send you 
a Christmas card. I will try' 
to send you a Christmas card. 
That’s all I can say now. 
Goodbye.

Yours truly,
Robert Gilmore

f. ^

.t

.

KUY Tins HOLIDAY BE
"t r u l y  il\ppy  f o r  y o u  a n d

YOUR LOVED ONES, AND MAY PROSPERITY 
BE YOURS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR TO COME.

HILL VAR IETY
RUBY BRANNON BETTY LONG
WINNIE SMITH BILL HILL
ULLUS RUTH McJIMSEY LaJUAN EDDLEMAN

STEELE’S “ 66” RESTAURANT

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like to have a Bar

bie doll with lots of clothes 
and a suitcase to put the Bar
bie’s clothes In. Santa. I like 
you to give my brother a bi
cycle and my sister a Slinky.

Santa, I wish you would 
have a good Christmas holi
day. Santa. If you are going 
to our room, bring your bag 
of toys. I shall close for now. 

Yours truly.
Angle Soto

We will be closed Christmas Day.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

How are you and your help- j 
ers. I hope they are fine. I 
hope you have a lot of fun 
visiting all the boys and grirls 
In Silverton, Tex vs.

Please bring me a stuffed 
baby doll and a few clothes. 
ALSO, I would like some cloth
es for my Ken and Skipper.
I sure want a basketball goal 
so Cynthia (my .sister) and I 
could practice. Bring me a 
Krazy Clock game. too. Also 
I would like to have a sweater. 
Plea.se bring me these things 
because I want them very, 
very badly.

With all my love.
Rhonda Sutton

C h r l s t M a s I
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SELL A N D  P R O F IT . . .  BU T  A N D  SA V E  . ..  G ET  A  B E T 'G O O D  H E L P !
Bti- M. Dao Thompson ha« re 

ccntly apent several days with 
I his family, Mrs. Thompson, Danny, 
i Buhby, Johnny and Pam. He left 
! fur Kelly AFB in San Antonio on 
I l)t‘roml>er 11, and expected to 

leave shortly on a training flight.

'T ? .1 .iS d
l ik e  MAD>

LD'ETIME T.\NK COAT. STOPS

FOR SALE
rOR S.\u: A GOOD U N E  OF 

Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E 
‘'Doc” Minyard Implement 34-tf

Maue. Baled Sudax. Baled Maue 
Stalk.', 1952 Kord Custom Four 
Door Phono Bean 4587. Joe Lee 
Bomar 44-tfc

MATTRESSfiS RENOVATED DIB

all leaks Prevents rust forever 
For steel, concrete, wood 3 
quarts - SHOO 3 gallons 
$39 00 Virden Permabilt 4014 
Bowie, .\manllo, Texas 47-ltc

.Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
Futch, Barney, Stevie and Cindy 
of Terrell arrived Tuesday of last 
week for a few days with Mr. and

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT: Four room (two-bed-1

room' house, unfuimished; two
Mr- L C Vates and other rela

Mr Futch returned to Ter-

FOR S.VLE REGISTERED H.\MP 
shire Boars and Gilts Phone 
Bean 4408 G W Chappell

48 tfc

ect Mattress Company of Lub-' ST.ADIVM CL SHIONS FOR SALE, 
bock will rebuild your mattress $2 00 each See members of the 
St a reasonable price or will sell Silvvrton Jaycees, 43 tfc

you SELB lT HINN SOYBF-AXS FOR
Sale No 1—Crown from foun-

furnished rv .ms with bath; snd,j^.„ Thursday, and Mrs IMtch

Mrs Jack Mayfield has recently 
undergone examination and x-rays 
f j r  knee trouble in Plain view. 
She underwent similar tests in 
Amarillo last FYiday and entered 
Northwest Texas Hospital Sunday

Pouonou' invx'i bii« iv**’ 
ner\e endiniis Kilu 
face germs. "Dc-a 
Zemo ■Liquid or olmmcJi"' *“‘ 1

sevtral nice apartments. See Donna and Judy
Mrs Kate Fuwler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel.

I Stephens until Monday when they 
18-tfc returned to Terrell with her Mrs

afternoon and underwent aurgery
Monday. Mr. Mayfield, Mrs. Flor- w w . .

TEXA(0

FOR S.ALE OR TR\DE Interna 
tional Cub tractor and equip
ment Sec at Swap Shop, Silver- 
ton 48tfe

FOR S.\LE C.VRPORTS BY SI' 
penor Metal Works. Plainsiew 
CA 3 3247 Call Collect SO-tfc

pve  you a good pnce lor your 
old mattress .>o eichsnge Felt, | 
rubber fosm. orthopedic, inner; 
spring All work guaranteed 
FYee pickup and delivery once a 
week Ask about terms J E i 
Weightman is your company re-1 
presentative For an appofnk-1
ment, call the Bnacoc C ou n ty__________
News, 3381, Silverton. 13-tfc y\)R S.-kLE 2 4x6 ITLE BOXES

dation seed. No. 2— Rogued for 
off-type plants; No 3— More 
shatter resistance than other 
varieties, No A—Sets pods high
er on the stalk; No 5— High 
yields Harold Stone, Phone 
Bean 4461 46-«tc

v w e «u e a » e e a e e 4 «<ee-eeee^ .O , Doyle Stephens took Mr Futch to 
|wwa| F f T A T E  ! Terrell and went on to Houston to
| \ [ ^ L  [ ) l  A l e  I ^  husband and other re-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e ^ e o o w o o o ' ‘ * “ '*'* - S'^P^ens
f'OR SAl.r. MCE n v o  BEDROOM 

carpeted house on six lots. See G. W Chappell met his sister, 
Sue Pearson or call 4071 45 tfc Bonnie Chappell, in Amarillo Sat

urday evening when she flew in

cnee Fogerson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson were in Amarillo 
for the knee operation.

“ I used to
FIRE CHIEF HAn
3.98 plui tai

FOR YOL'R LE.VTHER GOODS OR 
personalized Christmas cards 
with onginal designs, call Besn 
4170 or see Mrs Marvin Steph 
ens 48-4tp

I M.kKE COt>KIE.q. PIES, CAKES 
Childrens' birthday cakes a spe-| 
cialty Let me do your Christmas 
baking 3drs Ronald Vaughan. 
Phone 3621 50-2tc,

3 green office chairs practical-; 
ly new. nearly new golf cart, 
and s steel t.vpewnter table 
Phone 3656 Bud McMinn 51-tfc

MV HOME IS FOR SALE. See California She hSi been As
Lynn Welch or phone distant Business .Manager of the!

40-tfc California Baptist College at River- 
Mvlc*, Cdlufiit Ilia, BiLlCtr Î SAt AugUiht

W ANTED
SE\TR.AL THOIS.VND HEG.ARl 

Bundles. >25 00; 3000 Maue
Bales $20 00 Jack Hams place 
4 miles south of Rock Creek, h  
mde east 49-3tp

TAX RETL'R.\S PREP.VRED

Fred A Strange Phone ^ 1 ^  oiSc kOLLLNu  W.kNTED. SEE or

KAY  HOLLLNGSWOKTH WILL 
take the place of Shirlene Vines 
as operator at Opal's Beauty 
Shop. The shop will be open 
Christmas Eve Call 4168 for 
pointments

Johnny Poats of Ada. Oklahoma.

hoispital Wednesday morning of 
.! last week following a heart attack

SINGER — SALES —  SERVICE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewnten Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfc

ALL KINDS OF DOLL CLOTHES 
For Sale CsU Besn 4541 or 
4151 4

Call Bob McDaniel. 
4021

3891 or 
23 tfc

FOR S.\LE 2-ton CMC TRUCK.

, I W ILL DO IRwMNG. MENDING, 
alterations. Phone 3636. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn 31-tfc

BY PLANTING .\N E.kRLY MA-i at the EUmer May farm near Dal- 
turing P A G  Hybrid Grain Sor hart The funeral and burial were 
ghum you get top yields as welD m Ada on Thursday Mr and Mrs 
as an answer to your water Poats have worked through the
problem. It lakes less water to harvest for Elmer May and other

enfforno T"V(o5i 
reason at a!!”

O ne  of the first 
"ch an ge -o l'lile *  
d an ge r  s ig n a ls

Steel Bed and Hoist. $495 00 oLD  S.kNT.k H-\S JUST PL.\CED
John Garner. Phone Bean 4196

2^tfc

FOR SALE 1961 2-ton TRUCK 
1959 John Deere Combine Rex 
Tiffin 52tfc

FOR RENT HOSPITAL BED See 
at Swap Shop or call 5341 46-tfci

a new shipment of good reading 
books for all ages on the book 
shelves at Georgia Allard's 
Book Store. Come' Visit our 
store 49-3tc

produce the>e P-AG varieties local fanners for several years be 
than the medium and full season fore the May family moved to Dal 
varieties P-AG 428 and 430 are hart
both early matunng and have ---- ------------------------------------------
produced outstanding yields! ghter. Mr and Mrs Reggie Wells'

SINGER SEWING MACHINE FOR 
Sale Need someone with good 
credit to take over 6 (six' >ay- 
—,er.L> of $6 75 per month on 
S.nger Sewing Machine Zig Zag 
equipped in console cabinet .AI-| 
s. '.--..-ra! other repos'Cssed au- 

Sewing Machines Write 
.'redit Manager 4118 34lh St., 
Lu!.F6ock Texas 48-7tc

I SET) m LM T L 'R E  B.kRGALN'S 
Living room suite, dinette, chif-i 
fonrobe, washers, dryers, and 
T\' seG, Brown Furniture and 
Hardware 50-tfc

CER.AM1C SUPPLIES. GREEN 
Ware and Bisque; Paints and 
Stains Mrs Ernest Pemn, four 
miles east of Tulia. Farm Road 
1318 Phone .NO 8 2677 592tc

PERSON 0\'ER 25 W .ANTED TO 
supply Rawleigh products to 
families in Briscoe or Floyd 
counties If interested in a good 
income with security for the fu 
ture see R L Rutherford, Route 
3. Hainview, or write Rawleigh, 
TX L 241 1126, -Memphis. Tenn

SO-5tp

throughout the High Plains, i Dougl 
Strong stalks healthy roots, and 
bred-in resistance to lodging 
have eorms! P A G  428 and 430 
the reputation for being "up" 
when harvest time arrives Book 
your P-AG seed with J E (Doc)
Minyard 51 tfc

ARTMRmS-RHEUMATISM

P R E P L A N T  
T H E  F U L L  
M IG H T  O F  
N IT R O G E N

Mr and Mrs. Bill Verden. Deb
bie and Paula plan to spent 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
■ lien Verden and other relatives 
at Lakeview They plan to spend 
Fnday night and the weekend in 
Fori Worth with Mr. and Mrs 

i Reggi'- Wells and Douglas

Jodell Hutsell arrived here last 
Thursday fur a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs R C. Hutsell, 
other relatives and fnends He 
has recently been <>lationed at Fort | 
Leonard Wood, Mis.souri with the 
.\rmy.

Do (Uuns anJ double talk make 
rou doubt you van get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains.’ 
Get 100 STA.NHACK tablets or SO 
STANBAtK powders, use as direct
ed If you do not gel relief, return the 
unused part and «our purchase prKC 
will be refunded Slanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WIAR 
COTTON, USi COTTON

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Wayne Brooks. 
I Mark and Kelly of Hereford will 
be holiday guests of Mr and .Mrs. 

I Joe Brooks and Mr and Mrs Roy 
. .Ma> field.

Mrs E. J Duncan, who fell at 
her home here Thanksgiving Day, 
has been doing well in .Northwest
Texas Hospital in .Amarillo She — c * w i K i r >  
underwent further surgery last I  I v J IV I L l lN  1* L a lL lV llfM A j 
Thursday to have one of the pins I GIN
in her hip adjusted, and is doing, 
nicely

So wonder a woman feels like 
crying! The sufToeatiiig surge 
of hot fla.- hos one min'.ite; cold, 
cl.vnimy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
“ W hat's  come over m e !”  
C h a n ge -o f- life  panic sets 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear!

Provqn help! Woman altar 
woman in doctors' lasts got 
reinarkabte reliaf from hot 
flashas, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves 
sick; some women do some
thing about awesome change- 
of-life symptoms. Thousands 
have found that Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets heipc-d them 
as dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication has 
hcl|H-d other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-lately rem
edy, hut a tried and trusted 
“ friend "’. . . t o  relieve func
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman's burden^f suf
fering! Get Lydia E. Pmkham 
Tablets today.

Ledbetter - Rhode

LUMBER CO. 

WHY PAY MORE?

J . E . (Doc) M IN YA R D

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Jones plan
to go to Fort Worth Wednesday
for a holiday visit with their dau

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H

FARM A RANCH LOANS

Low Ratos —  Long Terms

W ILUS WALKER 
Turkey, Texas

O P T O M E T R IS T
211 South Main Street

F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S
Yukon 3-3480

‘  DR. S. DALE BREWERI

RILEY ZIEGLER
Pump Work, Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 470 |

Silverton, Texas

♦
♦
t 808 S. W. 2nd

CHIROPRACTOR
Phona WY 5-3842

AT Y O m  STORE OR 
A T  YOUR DOOR

Gat Tha Baat, Oat

Owarantaad Wraali,
Phone 3751 

JAJMIS HAWKINS
Local Distributor

a ^ ^ a a *aa *a - ', aaaa^aaaaa «-<  aaaaaaaaaaaaae-aae-^aaaa

A D V A N T A G E S  

O F  A  P C A  L O A N
Planned for fanners and stockmen. Your P.C.A. rep-] 
re.sentatives are interested In providing the finest ln( 
credit .service.

Interest only on time money actually used. 

Reasonable costs Present interest rate 6%.

Owned by farmers and stockmen. Production Credlti 
Associations are credit co-operatives locally owned* 
and operated by farmers exclusively for them.

15 Credit Life Insurance available. Your loan can be| 
protected for your security and peace of mind.

6 Permanent and dependable source of credit. One loan] 
can be set up to supply all of your credit require-! 
ments for your operations for a full year.

SEE US WHENEVi3l YOU NEED CREDIT

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans 

Lending in Excess oi $45,000,000 

Dee McWilliams, Manager 

Silverton, Texas

Flair by FRIG IDAIRE
tenderizes automatically!

RCISTSi 
30 •Iwctrlc 
Coitri 9f wtiltf

11
I •

i < *

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plawtic Ga« Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231

SILVERTON. TEXAS

STUDS 
2x 4 - 8 '  Fir 
LIAIBER
2 x 6 & 2 X 8 Util Doug 
Fir
2x4 & 2x6 Stand k 
B*“lter Doug Fir 
1x12 Wl> Decking 
SHEETKOCK 
4x8 Sheet 
I 4
3 8"
1 2 ’

INSULA'nON 
2” Fiberglass BatU 
1 2" Insul Wall Shig. 
DOORS
2‘- 6” Mahog
2’ • 0" Mahog m
Screen Doors
DOOR JAMBS
Exterior W
Interior 111
Ceiling Tile for T-Bar 
Ceiling Systems 9c Sfl R| 
We have Wholesale Paints.

CA4SSSi|3009 W. 7th

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

• Eighuhri Ttfxtor-tnatic roaiitinB tendtrirts every 
roa$t regardiexs of what you pay for meat.

• M w ll>al Miarter—cook now, serve up to 8 hours 
M er.

fiHrttiip M M  door. 
Itell-To-You cook 
lop and much more

• iMUIIa in mimites but 
fcioks built-in, just 30* wide.

FoeEiisog u m t a  to .
SILVfBTON, TIXAS

M &  M  W ELD IN G
Shop or Field

Phone 5181

BOYLZS MOBIL STATION 

PboM 8811
For Expert Waddag. Greaalng 

“We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Ti

YOU CAM GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pern of htedache, Muraig>>I>A
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK

and prescribed ingrediei
iliv-appn 
inU for

contains several medically 
pre

relief, you can take STANBACK eritk
fast

confidence. SatisfKtion guaranteeitt
Tm i C m *  I L iI  a*n

STANBACK 
•caintt any
praparatiofi 
you va 

uaad
S T A N B A C K

10* 28* Mg M *

5 P R A Y Y O U R  CATTLE 

W ITH (0 -R A L

(onirol Lice And 

Grubs A ll Winter

A T

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E

Farm  and Ranch (enter

CHANGE-OF-LIFE
do«s it fill you with terror 

...frighten you?
REikO HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAV TO OVENCOM CHANaE-Of-UFE FEARS

III

Have you reeched that time of 
life when your body experiences 
atrange new sensations—when 
one rainuts yem feel enveloped 
in hot flushee and the next are
claminy,cold,drain^ of energy, 

s, imtable? Are yon Innervous, . . . . . . . . . . . -----. —
an agony of faar? Ibo tronUed 
to ba a good wife and mother?

Don’t Jnat suffer from the 
suffocating hot flashas, the si^- 
den waves of weakness, u a  
nervona tagsiw? all too frs-
qnmtly s y a with the change
whan
The

! ean ba had.

Find comforting
way countless w pmgiisa
with gentle 
Tablets. Especially
help lector’*trying period. I" tork
S out of < e t»them rtpoTted welcow 
Uve relief. And̂ all »itno 
pensive j, „orrT*^Don’t brood. Don s ̂

yourself ®Vyoor df^
f»lnkhain jostlft*
girts Thke them daily

r t T O l A E H N K H A X

r
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